
STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Yankee Tra i l s ,  Inc .

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Deterrninat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law for the Years
1 9 7 9  &  1 9 8 0 .

r2744

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of  the pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this

Atr'tr'IDAVIT OT MAII,ING

that the said addressee is the petit ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

State of New York
County of A1bany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
enployee of the State Tax Comrnission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
10th day of November, 1983, she served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Yankee Trai ls,  Inc. ,  the pet i t ioner in the within
proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Yankee Tra i ls ,  fnc.
Attn: John Tobin. Pres
Third Ave.
Rensselaer, NY

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(posL off ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exl lusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

{ th  
day  o f  November ,  1983.

MUx \*-{^



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

November 10, 1983

Yankee Tra i ls ,  Inc.
At tn :  John Tobin,  Pres.
Third Ave.
Rensselaer, NY 12144

Gentlemen:

P1ease take not. ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adrninistrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be comnenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
with this decision rnay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building /19 State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone l i  (518) 457-2A7A

Very t.ruly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitl-on

o f

YANKEE TRAILS, INC.

for Redetermination of a Deficlency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under ArtLcLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Years 1979 and 1980.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Yankee Trai ls,  Inc.,  Attent ion: John Tobin, President,  Thlrd

Avenue, Rensselaer,  New York 12144, f i led a pet l t ion for redeterminat ion of a

deficiency or for refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law

for  the  years  1979 and 1980 (F l le  No.  37539) .

A forural hearing was held before Dennis M. Galliher, Ilearing Officer, at

the off lces of the State Tax Comrnission, Bui lding 9, State Off ice Campus,

Albany, New York, on May 10, 1983 at 9:15 A.M. Pet l t ioner appeared by i ts

president,  John Tobin. The Audit  Divls lon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq.

(Har ry  Kad ish ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Whether a refund of penalt,ies and lnterest assessed against and pald by

petitioner for late fil ing and payment of amounts due for htl-thholding taxes

should have been allowed by the Audit Dlvlsion.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On October 5, 1981, pet i t ioner,  Yankee Tral ls,  Inc.,  f l led an Appl lcat l -on

for Refund of Overpayment of Tax on Enployerfs Withholding Tax Return in the

aggregate amount of $14,76L.99 tor the years 1979 and 1980. The a:nount of

petLt ionerrs refund claim l-s equal to the surn of penalt les and interest assessed
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against (and subsequently paid by) petltioner on the basis of late fil ing of

wlthholding tax returns and late payment of amounts due thereon.

2. By a not ice dated December 28, 1981, the Audlt  DLvision advised

petLtioner that the above refund cl-aim was denied. Thereafter, petitloner

t inely f i led a pet i t f -on contest ing the denial-  of  i ts c laLn.

3. Petltioner i.s engaged ln the business of providing charter bus services.

In addition to other commitments during the years ln issue' petitioner was

under a three year contract with the New York State Offlce of General Services

(f fO.G.S.t t) ,  commencing in or about September of.  L977, to provlde transportat ion

servl-ce to the Emplre State PLaza (ln Albany, New York) fron varlous outlylng

peripheral  parking lots.

4, Petitloner admits that wLthholding tax returns and lsithholding taxes

due were not flled and paid on a tlmely basis durLng the years at issue.

5. Pet i t ioner assertsl  in support  of  l ts c laLm for refund of penalt ies

and l-nterest paid, that in 1978 its insurance costs increased by thirty percent

and l t  was also faced wlth sharply increased fuel pr ices. Pet i t ioner points

out that these events were beyond its control and oecurred while petitloner TJas

bound by the terms of the o.G.S. contract (Sgg Findlng of Fact "3"),  and thus

petltioner was faced wLth a serLous cash flow and profit problem untll the

explrat ion of the 0.G.S. contract (apparentLy in or about September of 1980).

Petitloner further asserts its cash fLow and profit probleur was compounded as

the result of conslstently late payments by New York State on amounts due of

approximately $50r000.00 per month under the O.G.S. contract.  In thls regard,

petitioner alleges consistent time lapses of up to forty-five days before

payment by the State, and asserts more extended delays occurred each April due

ostensibl-y to delays in passing the State budget.  Final- l l r  pet l t ioner notes
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that even in the face of these increased costs and paynent delays, lt neither

reneged on furnlshing transportat lon services under the O.G.S. contract,  nor

dld lt attempt to renegotiate the terms of that contract.

6.  Pet l t ioner asserts that,  in addlt lon to the O.G.S. contract,  i t

perforned other ( transportat ion) services for New York State, but that the

amount of such other work was snall by comparlson. Petltloner also performed

work for parties other than New York State, lncluding Rensselaer County and the

Federal goverilnent, but did not specify the amount of such work performed.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That petitioner has not shown that its fallure to make tirnely fll lngs

and remittances with regard to nithholding taxes during the years at issue was

due to reasonable cause rather than wil-lful neglect. Al-though petitioner was

faced with unantlclpated increases ln operat,ing expenses whlle at the same tlme

it was bound by the terms of the three year contract, such is a rlsk of doing

business. Furthermore, al though the O.G.S. contract const i tuted the bulk of

pet i t ionerts work for New York State, pet i t ioner dld perform work for ent l t les

other than New York State and, although palment was alleged to have been

conslst ,ent ly late (both by the State and by others),  such does not excuse

pet i t ionerrs tardlness in f l l ings and remlt tances (see, Matter of  M. Scher and

Son,  Inc . ,  S ta te  Tax  Comm. ,  February  5 ,  1981) .

B. That ArtieLe 22 of the Tax Law does not provide for the suspenslon,

waiving or abatenent of interest properly imposed.



C. That the pet i t ion of

Audit  Divis ion's December 28,

penal-ties and lnterest paid is

DATED: Albany, New York

NO\/ 10 1gB3

,-4-

Yankee Tral ls,

1981 denial  of

sustalned.

STATE

Inc. ls hereby denied and the

pet i t ionerrs claim for refund

TAX COMMISSION

o f


